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EE riAYO TRAIL

FR0I.1 LOUISA TO

PAIIITSVILLEO.K.

Federal Authorities Ap-

prove Route, and Con-- ;
tract Will be Let.

Word wss received in'Loulsa, Tuea-da- y

from Mr. Poy, Division Engin-
eer for the Stata Road Department,
that the final and necessary approval
hud been made by the authorltlea at
Washington for the route and survey
of that portion of 'the Mayo Trail
leading from Louisa, to Palntsvllle. The
roule leads up Lick creek, touching
the river fur a distance of about three
miles, then going- up Gorges creek and
through a gap to Tom's creek, thence
to Palntsvllle. -

ft 1 believed the work will be ad-

vertised for letting In September, giv
ing the successful bidder a chance to
start the Job this fall. -- - -

The grading on the Mayo Trail front
lioyd county to Louisa Is nearlng com-
pletion and should be finished within
19 or 40 days. The worst delay la In
the bridge work. The railroad strike
has prevented materials being snip-
ped In and the contractors are yet un
able to get cement, crushed stone or

lag. and other necessary materials.

Younu. Man Killed
;: ; in Boyd County

A lunch of cheese, crackers and car-din- es

cost the Ufa of William Ooebel
Ranklns, IL of Garner, late Thursday
afternoon when he was accidentally
shot with bis own gun. Funeral ser
vices were held from the residence
and burial In the Gamer Cemetery.

Sitting on the porch of the general
store of George Leslie near his home,
Ranklns was muchln a luncheon of
Cheese, craokers and sardines. His
spoon dropped to the ground. He stoop
ed over to recover the spoon and his
revolver fell from an inside pocket.
The gun wss discharged, sending the
bullet crashing through his heart
'Death was Instantaneous. '

Young Ranklns la survived by his
father, Hiram Ranklns, two sisters,
Mrs. John Lambert and Mrs. Tom
Enyart of Holdon, W. Va.. and one
brother. Warren Ranklns, ot .Owner.

Independent.

Dr. Webb Accepts .. . - - --

' Theology Class

Dr. Robert Thomas Webb, former
president of Morris Harvey. College;
Barbouravlllo, has accepted the chair
of professor of theology at the college.

Dr. Webb has been consderlng the
offer for the past two weeks. He will
retain, his position as conference sec-
retary of education, for the Southern
Methodist Church Association. IU has
associated" with Morris Harvey Gel- -
legs several years, being-- president
from 1920 to 1922 and. prior to ..this
was professor of theology. During the
period he was at the head of the col
lege. Dr. R. J,;Voak. pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. South,
occupied the chair as professor of
theology. ,

- Dr. Webb Is Virginian but has
boon a resident of West Virginia .for
the past twenty years. He Is a grad-
uate Of the RandolphrMacon Acadcmy
for Boys In Virginia and of Vender
bilt University; i u M i
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v Boyd County Votes

The official tabulation, of rotes cast
In Boyd county In the recent primary
election was completed - Tuesday oy
the election commissioners composed
of Delbert Clark, sheriff; C"C Byron
and J. H. Ross.

The result reveals ths lightest vote
Dolled In this county In many years
In the congressional race, the total
numbr of votes cast In the county
wns 1S3S. Precinct 21. better known as
the brick yard, - balloted ths lightest
vote which totaled nine.

W. J. Fields, the democratic nomi
nee for congress, received 750 votes.
His closest opponent was IL C. Duffy
running second with 1S4 votes cast in
his favor. , William T. Cole received 74

votes, and R. G. Buckler 1.

In the republican race George Os
born ran first with a total of 201. J. H.
rUrioklln came second, with 105 votes
ind T. Snodgrass third with 76 votes

CHURCH DEDICATION, f.

The dedication of. Burgess chapel
church, on the head of Lick creek, will
take place on Saturday, Sept 18. Rev.
8. K. Hunt, SupL of the Ashland dis
trict of the M. E. Church, will preach
the dedicatory sermon. Everybody
cordially invited. Dinner on the ground
No collection for church. Everything
paid. Come and enjoy .the day with
us. Wm. BURGESS, Chairman, tf

BOY DROWNED AT NORMAL.
Frederick D. Adklns, son

of Clem Adklns of Normal, was drown
ed in the Ohio river on Tuesday. His
body was recovered after three hours.
He and some companions were play
lug on a raft of logs when he fell Into
the river.

He la a nloce of Miss Gertrude Ad
klns of this place who wich her moth
er went, down to attend the funeral, (

: JUDGE SPARKS SICK.
The many friends of Judge M, B.

Sparks regret to laarn that he Is In- - 111

health and all hope he may- - soon b
restored. . Attorney A. J.., Gnrred bus
been mimed as acting County Juiigo.

Louisa High School
Opens September 4

The Louisa High School will on Sep-

tember 4tn begin what promises to be
the biggest and best year of Its his-

tory. The faculty has been augment
ed by the addition of ' several new
teachers, additional rooms havo been
secured and a piano and other equip
ment purchased, so mat no lacimy
necessary for the success of the school
will bs lacking.

Indications are that the enrollment
wl! be greatly increased and prepara-
tions have been made to accomodate

o come. J ? ' H -
.

In addition to Principal S.T3.'God-be- y

and Prof. N. Q. Ollraer the Board
ot Education has secured the services
of the following teachers: Miss Lou-

ise Robinson of Georgetown, Ky., will
fill the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of Miss Ruth Hall., Miss Rob-inso- n

Is a Bachelor of Arts graduate
of Georgetown college and comes high
ly recommended. Prof. W.A. Dorset,
of Indianapolis, will be the' Instructor
In Science and Director of Athletics.
Prof. Dorset,- - in addition to b ge

training, hns had two years In
the School for Athletic Directors at
the Univrlty of Illinois, and la an

athlete.
Football practice will begin a few

days before the session opens and
Louisa High expects to nave the best
team In Eastern Kentucky. An Inter-
esting schedule Is being arranged for
the team and some of the best high
schools of the state will be played. In
addition to the Varsity, class teams
will be organised and a series of Inte-

r-class games will be played. Bask-
et ball, track work and base ball will
also have their place on ths athletic
program.

The music department will be under
the direction ot Miss Alice Grimes ot
MUlersburg, Kyr - Miss Grimes is a
graduate of the MUlersburg Female
College and secured her musical edu-

cation at the Cincinnati enO Bush
Conservatories. Miss Grimes is an

teacher and ths school Is to
be congratulated on securing her ser-

vices. She will teach piano and ex-

pression..... ......

More Federal Aid
; 'For Trail, o Mayo

Nineteen miles ot the Mayo Trail,
from- Louisa 4o the Johnson; county
line, was approved Saturday at Wash
ington. D. C, as a part of the federal
aid project. , -

The approval of this portion of the
trail makes a complete length of thir

miles, between .Louisa, and
Palntsvllle, which has been approved
for federal aid. Ths portion between
Palntsvllle and the Johnson county
Una was approved three weeks ago.
It is thought the contracts tor this
section will be let In September.

Whitesburg Woman ;

Charged With Murder
Whitesburg,' Ky, Aug. 11 Charged

with the murder of JuMpb Akeman at
King' creek In . this county In Jan-
uary, Mrs. Polly Ison, 17 years old,
was Indicted by the grand Jury In
season here.

Mrs. Ison was charged with first de
gree murder. The prosecution win
try to show, that Akeman, a neighbor,
riding past the Ison home, alighted
from, his horse and walked Into the
Ison home to get warm. Mrs. Ison ask-
ed him to make his exit,. and. as he
turned to go she shot him In the back.

Mrs. Ison will plead self --defense
when the case Is called for trial here
next week.

Attempt to Wreck
Twelve Pole Trestle

- Bold In the extreme was an at-
tempt made Monday afternoon to blow
up the Chesapeake ft Ohio trestle
across Twelve Pole creek, near o,

by three men who fled when they
were discovered in the act of planting
a case of dynamite on the western
pier. To It was attached a
fuse. A reward of $1,000 Is offered for
Information leading to the arrest and
conviction of the guilty parties.

This Is said to be the second or
third attempt to destroy this trestle
within recent weeks, j

San Dock Smith, whose home Is
near ths scene, reported that a few
days ago he found the trestle afire, but
Btopped the blase with sand. Herald
Dispatch.

TWO MEN ACCUSE EACH-- ,

, OTHER OP KILLING WOMAN

Hueyavllle, Ky, Aug. 17, Mrs.
Wools Allen wns shot and Instantly
killed yesterday on Middle creek, ten
miles west of Prestonaburg.

Following the shooting. Morgan
Sheppard, at whose home the shooting
ocourred, charged Woots Allen, the
victim's husband, from whom she has
been estranged, with the murder.

Thereupon Allen accused Sheppnrd
with the orjme. ...' Two shots were fired almost simul-
taneously, it Is said. ... .

A FIGHT, DISTURBS MEETING.

Last Sunday Rev. J. W. Hall and
Rev. Wm. Sparks preached to a large
crowd at the Fluty graveyard In Mar- -
iln county, near the Lawrence line on
Tug river. Two men got into a fight
near by and It was proving such a
strong counter attraction that ths ser
vices Were adjourned for SO minutes. A
deputy sheriff appeared and Covey
Summons, one ot the bellgerents, made
a dash for West Virginia, splashing
through the river and reaohing the
Tttiet.-arioif- e safely. The shorlCC fired
three sooth but did hot hit the man.

Keniuc
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THE KENTUCKY CARDINAL8 BAND. - J '.r'-":--
''

- " This band of young people out of Maysvtlle's best families attracts much attention wherever it goes. It
plays engagments at the Ohio State Fair,- the Kentucky State Fair, and other big occasions. The business men of
Maysvllle help to support the organisation. Louisa Is fortunate In getting this band of IS pieces for the big doln's

'next week. ' -

WOMAN KILLED IN

TUG RIVER FRAY

On last Saturday at noon, at the
mouth of DragK. one mile west of,
Webb, Vs., Mrs.' Silas Mills was
killed at her home. Her brother-in-la-

a1 young man, was shot in the
thigh. A port of the woman's head
was blown oft by the load of buck-
shot that caused her death.

It Is reported that the dead body
was left on the floor, where the wo-

man fell, until the next day when Dr.
Ferguson arrived to dress the wound
of. ths young roan.--Th- e husband at
that time, it ia said was sitting up on
the hillside soma distance from the
house. No satisfactory explanation of
the tragedy could be obtained from
the two survivors, so we are told. It
Is thought the chief trouble was too
much moonshine. These three persons
are all young. r r.:

Dragg Is about II miles southeast
ot Louisa, in Wn.yne county, W. Va.

Friends Dispute Ends L
in Tragedy at Logan

Deputy Sheriff Ellas ; Thompson,
aged 38, was fatally wounded and Mrs
Zeinhla - Hendrickson. aged 22, was
shot snd Instantly j killed. In a pistol
battle between the latrers husband.
Albert H. Hondrickson,. and officer
Thompson at Tsui in last Friday, ev
enlng. Thompson was shot in the
stomach and died In a Logaa hospital.
Hendrickson hus not been captured,

MILITARY DAY, TUESDAY, AUG. 29

The undersigned have been desig
nated as directors for Military Day,
Tuesday,. August 29.. Wo will form at
the bridge at 9:00 a. m. The Union
veterans and Confederate veterans at
the head of the line. Spanlsh-Ame- rl

can veterans next World war vet
erans next, Cavalry troop In rear. We
trust there will be a goodly number
In the parade. All ot the veterans of
the Civil war who cannot ride horses
will be furnished with cars in which
to ride. Route will be around the town
and Include Lock avenue. The local
gun squadron will give an exhibition
near the mouth of Lick" creek at 2:00
p. m. Plenty of room for autos and
others In close proximity. Come out
and witness modern ways of firing.

. JAY H. NORTHUP.
, '. J VV. YATES. ,.

BIG SANDY NEW8"WILLr""
r .". . t ISSUE DOUBLE EDITION

The Big Sandy' News will issue a
Centennial and Home , Coming- edition
next week containing not less than IS
pages., It will contain features that
will Interest everybody.: A large num
ber of extra copies will be printed and
placed on sale. Be sure' to get one or
more copies to. file away. V.

CAUGHT AFTER TEN YEARS.
Edwnrd Glenson, 64 years old, was

arrested In Covington last week chnrg
with raoonshlnlng. He told i officers
that while living at Ewing, ten
years ago, .he had trouble with a man
over domestic matters and that he shot
and killed him. He was tried and sun
tenced to the penitentiary, but escaped.
Since that time he has wandered about
the country,'

" MARRIAGE LICENSES. ;

W. R. Eatep, 21, of Buroh, W. Va, to
Ada Ellis, 19, of Gilbert, W. Va.

Roscoe IMnoe, 27, of Irad to Hattle
Jobe, 26, of Oale' . V r -

Artuhr Young, 19, of Jattle to Lula
Hnlbrook, 18, of Hlcksvllle. - , , .

W. B. Hewlett, 45, to Nannie Bur-che- tt.

19, of Yatesvllle.
Oscar Sknggs, J5...of Kcaton to. Yes-- ,

la IIuxoI .Wheeler of Skaggs. .

. V . L - ,. ..-- r T

Cardinal --Bcmdi and'--
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tmlane Attractions Here Fah Meek

Guilty of Murder T
A

f 7; in Second Degree

Charles Town. W. Va.., August 17.
John Wilburn, 22 years old, union mi-
ner of Blair, W. Va, was found guilty
ot second degree murder at 8:zu last
night by the Jury which had been
hearing the evidence since last Sat
urday, under Indictment charging him
with the killing of deputy sheriff Jno.
C. Gore, ot Logan county, last August,
during the inarch of armed miners.
The Jury was out fifty minutes.

The verdict is the same as that re
turned against his father. Rev. James
E. Wilburn on the same charges, on
June 12. The elder Wilburn is In Jail
here pending a. ruling on his motion
for a new trial. A similar motion was
made last night for the young man.

FORMER WAYNE MAN
, ; . DIES AT MOUNDSVILLE

Following a long Illness from a com
plication of diseases, Joseph Wellman,
S5. former Wayne county man, died
Wednesday of last week at his home
in Moundsvllle, W. Va, v

While he was a young man- - he was
employed as assistant to his father.
the late J. Pt. Wellman, ot Wayne, who
was county clerk for several years.
After spending several years as clerk
at the Moundsvllle state penitentiary.
he went into business there..

R. R. STRIKE IS

- NOT SETTLED

The railroad strike appears to be far
from settlement. The strikers are de-

manding that all men be returned to
work at former wages, with their
rights of seniority restored, which
means that the oldest men in point of
service have preference over all oth-

ers in choice of positions, and so on
down the line. This means that men
who remained loyal to the roads and
the new men who took work on prom-
ise of protection and permanent em-

ployment are to be displaced or re-

duced. ,i

The railroad officials say they must
keep, their promises to these men or
they could never again hope to get
men to work In time of strikes. They
sny If strikers can retain all rights In
the face of the damage done to the
public, the country Is hopelessly In
their hands.

Briefly stated this covers both sides
of the case and it looks like a dead-
lock on the one important point of
seniority rights. . :.

VANCEBURG EDITOR BUYS
HALF OF PlKEVILLE PAPER

William Grote, of Vanceburg, bought
the Interest of Henry S. Barnett In the
Plko County News. W., L. Morris, ed-

itor and Mr. Grotes now are sole own-
ers. Air. Grote Is editor of the Vance-
burg Sun. His son, Charles Grote.
will have charge ot his interest In the
paper there. , ,

-

MRS. JESSE , SHANNON ILL,
A njeesage was received by Louisa

relatives Tuesday night stating that
Mrs. Rose Shannon, widow of Jesse
A. Shannon, was critically 111 at her
home in Huntington, .W. Va. Her
mother, Mrs. Lydla Atkins, and broth-
ers, O. C. Atkins and George Atkins
left Wednesday for her bedside. Her
illness was caused by heart trouble.

: DISTRICT. 8. 8. CONVENTION.
The District Sunday School Conven-

tion will be held at Buchanan ohapel,
Zelda station, the 2nd Saturday, Sept.
9th. Our State Worker, W.J.Vaughan,
will be present Please bring your
lunch- and meet us there. Everybody
woluome. ' r ELIZABETH HATTEN,
District Secretary, Buchanan, Ky. tf

." r v'i r t. y --,1
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JUNIOR CLUB CAMP

HAVING FINE TIME

County Agents G. C Baker of Law
rence and L. M. Amburgey of Boyd
have promoted a most successful Jun-
ior Club Camp, one of those popular

enterprises inaugurated
in Kentucky by the Agricultural Ex-
tension department ot the state and
nation. " '

The site ot the camp Is a little more
than a .mile south of Louisa at the
old camp meeting ground. 75 fine boys
and girls from .10 to 18 years of age,
are In attendance. 24 are from Boyd
county. There are eight men and two
women worker- - and instructors from
the University of Kentucky in con
stant attendance.. Scores of visitors
have been to the camp, and a cordial
invitation is extended to the people of
Louisa to go out and see what Is go-

ing on. ' Thursday night will be a good
lime to go. It is "stunt night.' -

The camp opened Monday and will
Mose Friday morning. A
.vesper service was conducted Monday
evening by Rev. J. D. Bell, Tuesday ev
enlng by Rev. John Cheap, and Wed-
nesday evening by Rev. H. E. Hewlett

Besides the amusement features and
camp life in tents the young- people
have class work in 'home economics,
agriculture, health, home . club work.
The county superintendents ot .Law-
rence and Boyd visited the camp and
addressed the, children.

Some of the business men of Louisa
sent out 10 gallons of on
Thursday, and it was greatly appre-
ciated by the campers. . . ,

Tne following are among the In-

structors from the University of Ken
tucky: ,Dr. Funkhouser, Mr. Walker,
Mr. Kincaid, Mr. Feltner and Miss
Christian.-- - Also,- - Urr Nun,- -f Ashland
and Miss Pearl Holt ot Louisa, are

'slsting in the workr'tT. '

Clayhble Conspiracy Cases
W. in Court of Appeals

Catlettsburg, Ky, Aug. "21. The case
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky
against Will' Barnett, Marion Bnmett,
Alfred Barnett,' Amby Barnett, Will
Campbell, Ed. Davis, Chester Davis,
Willie Davis and Ed Combs, In which
the question of conspiracy to prevent
an election In Breathitt county.wos the
contention In the June term of Boyd
County Circuit Court, was to be filed
in the Court of Appeals today, accord
lug to an announcement made here.
The hill of exceptions was signed by
Judge William C. Halbert ot the Boyd
Circuit Court.

The case of the Commonwealth
against' Leslie Combs, Shade 'Combs,
French Combs and George Allen, Jr.,
which was tried In the June term of
Boyd County Circuit Court, Is being
appealed. This appeal will soon be
ready to be filed in the Court of Ap
peals at Frankfort . ; r :,

MEMORIAL 8ERVICE ; -
EASTERN STAR ORDER

Louise Chapter, Order Eastern Star,
held the annual memorial service on
Tuesday evening of last week. It was
in memory ot Mrs. Rebecca Johns Pe
ters, who passed away a tew weeks
ago. ; The session . was an open ono
and was attended by a large number.
The special program included a song
"Star of the East" by Mrs. Josephine
Rice and piano numbers by Miss No-l- a,

young daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Dick Wilson. . ,

JAMB- - ROBINSON DIES.
James Robinson, son,' of the late

Rev, ft. G. Robinson, and a brother of
Revs., Leonldas, Sam and Ernest Rob,
Inaon, died after a Jong Illness at Iba
horns ot his brother in Mt. Sterling,
Ky., August 10. - "
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NEXT MONDAY TIIE V !

GREAT WEEK WILL;
nnn a rnn wT T ntnfl 1

Home Coming,
. Centennial

ana uounty v air. w m uc-- --

cupy Entire Week. .

Dsily Program snd Variety of Amuse-men- ts

Provided. Something Do- - '

ing All the Tims. Great Op ..
portunity to Meet Old r , '

V Friends.

y n, v. mgvbvnc;
VIIV, 1 AMU 1U1 U1D UWh UUJO, wo ...

come to you with our report of prog-re-us

and congratulate our management
that as a result of faithful service suc-
cess Is already assured. We have gone
over the top with everything yet un- - --

dertaken, and our prophesies have all
come true, even to the getting of the
band we most coveted Kentucky Car-
dinal Band, Maysvllle's Boy's Band,
"Wonder of the Age." '

It will be worth the price of any
ticket yet,' sold Just to hear these
"chaps" play "Old Kentucky Home"
one time;' we have given you the best
musio that could be had In the State,
a band that has Just played at- tne
Kentucky Bluegrass Fair at Lexing-
ton; that has been engaged to play at
the State Fair at Louisville Septem-
ber 11 to 16, that has been engaged to
play at the Ohio State Fair, in itself ,

an attraction for our Louisa and Law

casion. "

Let us all be magnanimous Just for
a week, let us be next
week, willing to give up In favor of the
more Imperative object of duty that
we give our guests, and, after It Is
over, send them away with the hap-
piest recollections of a lifetime, glad '

they came. 7 .'. .
' ; ' , '.

"To live In hearts ' we leave behind
is not to die."

Everybody Decorate, ,

. A nr. A... titm, ..( atlAllM
be in evidence v everywhere; public
buildings and private homes should
put on a gayly appearance yards up
on top of yards of red, white and blue
bunting should be used for this pur-
pose; and, for your accommodation in
this matter, our committee has had.
Mr. Jake Ieralsky order this bunting
and Is, thru him, distributing it to our', .1 ,,1, .. . .1 c .1. .' '
lar In this way. It is worth 10c a yard.
3et It now and decorate for Home
Coming Week. - " J ''
..... ,

- , ' r
Two Psrsdes. . ,

We are putting on two parades, au- -
tomobilo parade Thursday, . callthum-pla- n

parade Saturday. Dd not get :

them confused. It is our purpose to
have all decorated floats go in the au
tomobile parade Thursday, the prizes
In this parade are 925.00, $10.00 nndv
$5.00 first best, second best and third
best decorated car or float '

All grotesque or comic fea'tures' wiil
be entered in the cullthumpian parade
on Saturday, September t, "freak day,"
as it has been aptly named, and here'
again we are offering prizes for un-
usual qualities of qualntness, quaint
livery, etc.! Here Is fun for everybody,
especially for the onlooker. Put off
your dignity --for a day and get In, the
"freak dav" narnd.

ueorge rviroy uoming.
,Who Is George Klrbyt Well, he IS

B HVUIIU XUIU XUUIUU, IIUW HIV BIIIO.l- l-

est man In the world; a fully develop-
ed man, not a dwarf, Just a little man,
well proportioned man; comical and
highly entertaining, animated in con-
versation. He Is connected with the
Public Health Department of the city
j Columbus and wants to shake hands

with you.;1. He will appear in full ev-
ening dress suit wear a plug hat and
Is coming to visit us on the occasion
of our Home Coming Week, that you
may see him. s .. ,

, :- .- - Airplane. .: ,; !

" Of all the many attractions we have
put on for Home Coming Week, none
will, in all probability, be more ap-
preciated than the' airplane; many of
our country folks have never seen
airplane navigation, so recent it is
that the air is also man's dominion.
This la probably the most outstanding
feature of the fair. There will be
dally exhibitions In the air exhibi-
tion flights of an airplane, contract for
which has already been signed up
with the Big Sandy Aerial Navigation
Company, and this is as sure to be
here as that next week comes; there
will be' no failure In this one feature
of our Home Coming Week- celebra-
tion; - Arrangements can be made for
a spin up In the air It any of you are
curlouB enough to want to see Louisa
from dizzy heights, and you arc wlll-In- tr

tn tut thA nllnt of the Diane a
reasonable sum tor his trouble In tak- - .

ing you. up. We stress this bocausa of"
a former fnilura.to havasAn-airpla- ne

come to'.LDUls-T-lt-wl- H - not happen
sgaln, ;. -

"(Continued on' page four)


